m a i n s t r e e t c h i lli c o t h e

mural map
meet the artist:

k e lly w i lli a m p o li n g

Kelly William Poling, a resident of Chillicothe, Missouri, is a super
realist extraordinaire. Originality and creativeideas are special gifts
which he has adapted to the requisites of others. Reproduction
and enlargement of photographs is a specialty of Poling’s so when
the first historic mural of Chillicothe was commissioned, he was
the top pick. Fifteen murals and two ghost signs later… Kelly is
still providing the Chillicothe area with beautiful, larger-thanlife renditions of days gone by. In addition to his local notoriety,
Poling has also had many of his works displayed in the MGM and
Palace Station Casinos in Las Vegas, Nevada where he resided for
two years and has had works displayed at the Josyln Art Museum
in Omaha, Nebraska. Kelly, his wife, Angela, son, Gabriel, and
daughter, McKenna, have resided in Chillicothe since November
1997. Family is a big part of Poling’s work. See if you can spot his
family members’ names hidden in the murals. Kelly and Angela
are co-owners of the Original Artworks by Kelly Art Gallery in
Chillicothe. In addition to the display of his art, he custom mats
and frames artwork. To get an Original Artwork by Kelly, please
call (660) 646-6451 or come by 443 Locust Street in Chillicothe
from 9:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m., Monday through Friday.His artworks
are possessions you will treasure for the rest of yourlife. So don’t
miss out!

Main Street Chillicothe works to strengthen our community by
encouraging the revitalization of our historic downtown area and
spark new economic growth. We offer education for downtown
property owners, communications and marketing support and
professional assistance in addressing the issues that impact small
businesses. Main Street Chillicothe is proud to help preserve our
community’s rich history, while charting a course for an even
stronger future.
Main Street Chillicothe works in partnership with the City of
Chillicothe, Chillicothe Area Chamber of Commerce, Chillicothe
Arts Council and the Greater Chillicothe Visitors Region. The
Main Street program is directed by the Livingston County
Community Development Corporation.

w ebster str ee t v ie w

g oing some w here

This mural depicts Webster Street on the north side of the square
in downtown Chillicothe circa 1916. Webster Street was well
traveled by visitors arriving and departing from the Milwaukee
depot on the east end of town who might have traveled by the Bus,
Baggage & Transfer Line operated by Ishmael & Allen. Many of
the buildings in the mural are still used by downtown businesses.

Created from an original painting by Fred Irvin, this scene portrays
a pre-World War I Chillicothe setting. The Milwaukee Depot
(demolished in 1977) serves as the backdrop for period vehicles
and a drawn streetcar used to transport patrons to the station.

108 Washington Street

heroes in history
700 Second Street

The Chillicothe Fire Department mural features historic scenes
from 1886 to the 1920s. Chillicothe has a tradition of possessing
an effective fire fighting department, and the scenes in this mural
depict the department’s equipment and operations over the early
decades of its existence as a part of city government. The team of
horses, Joe & Dan, set the world’s record in 1898 for their speed in
responding to a fire.

sco uting thro ugh time
317 Washington Street

“Kids Throughout the Decades” is the theme that four local Girl
Scout troops selected for this mural that served as their Gold
Award Project. The scrapbook-style mural features pictures from
the area to show how kids lived and played during the 1800s
through the 1930s. All of the photos were chosen due to their
special significance in the history of the Girl Scouts.

708 Locust Street

pal ace of fashion
701 Locust Street

Located in approximately the same location where the original
storefront was situated, the Palace of Fashion Mural showcases
a vibrant, early 1900s women’s apparel and hat store. The store’s
merchandise was widely sought out and people traveled from
miles away to purchase new goods. The mural itself is a piece of
work. Using the French technique of trompe-l’œil (trick the eye),
this mural entertains the illusion of the once existent upper level
staircase and balcony.

g raham’s mil l & br idg e
504 Washington Street

One of the earliest businesses in the Chillicothe vicinity, this mill
ground cracked grains for local needs in the 1860s. The mill was
operated by a water wheel on the Thompson River. From the mill
came bakers’ flour as well as feed for livestock. Water power fell out
of use in the late 1800s, Graham’s Mill ceased operation by 1910 and
was torn down in the 1940s. The covered bridge collapsed in 1944.

or iginal art wor ks by kel ly

w indow in time

This mural shows the former 500 block of Locust Street and
depicts the “New York Store”. This Chillicothe mainstay was built
in 1886, handling all of Chillicothe’s dry goods and serving as one
of north Missouri’s finest establishments for purchasing ornate hats,
caps, gloves and robes as well as other necessary household items.

As if looking through a window in time, this mural showcases pieces
of Chillicothe’s history including five multi-generational businesses
still in existence and many others where people have lifelong
memories. What was once a blank wall now paints a portrait of
many life stories and serves as a community conversation piece.

443 Locust Street

713 Webster Street

home of sl iced bread
mil l inery ghost sign
455 Locust Street

This recreation of an earlier “ghost sign” harkens back to previous
occupants of the building circa the 1920s. The building has had
many uses including a hotel, barber shop, pool hall, lawyer’s offices,
grocery store, furniture store, women’s dress store, undertaker’s
parlor, millinery and brothel.

709 Washington Street

Perhaps Chillicothe’s most sought out mural, this lively scene of
historic Locust Street is adorned with the logo of Chillicothe’s
claim to fame as the Home of Sliced Bread. The first mechanized
bread slicing machine, invented by Otto Rohwedder, was used
on July 7, 1928 at the Chillicothe Baking Company, owned and
operated by Frank Bench. This life altering invention proved to be a
great success with a 2,000 percent increase in bread sales within the
first week of its debut. And as they say… the rest is history!

citiz ens bank & trust

l ocust stree t v ie w

This mural, painted in April 1994, depicts the newly remodeled
lobby of Citizens Bank & Trust circa 1907. Citizen’s Bank was
established in 1889 and has served Chillicothe and the surrounding
area for more than 100 years.

This mural was chosen based on an 1890 postcard of Locust Street
in its prime. The street scene depicts the original buildings in
downtown Chillicothe with the activity of the day. Many of the
buildings illustrated in the murals of Chillicothe are still in use
today. As you travel the streets of downtown Chillicothe, let your
minds eye take you to a time of horse & carriage, railroad cars and
friendly passersby.

515 Locust Street

the br ick pl ant
619 Elm Street

This three-dimensional mural was designed by Sherwood Patek,
whose family owned and operated Midland Tile & Brick for over
35 years. The Brick Plant was operational until the late 1900s. It is
a unique mural with layers of texture and is rich in area history.

a trophy v ie w
801 Elm Street

711 Washington Street

ag r icultural homag e
718 Washington Street

The Ag. Mural portrays an early 20th Century harvest season,
complete with the “Jenkins Hay Rake” which was designed,
built and sold in Chillicothe, Mo. The Jenkins Hay Rake was an
early labor saving device that helped to revolutionize agricultural
production in the late 1800s and early 1900s. The mural is accented
with a steam-powered tractor, old threshing machine, log cabin, red
wood barn and covered wagon.

This unique two-sided mural illustrates Livingston County’s rich
connection with the outdoors. Take the time to explore the different
elements that combine to make this mural native to the area. The
blue heron, wild turkey and bobcat blend in with their painted
background of the Grand River and surrounding landscape. The
bridge portrayed in the background was a major key in the success
of the Pony Express as mail was transported to St. Joseph on the
Hannibal & St. Joseph Railroad that crossed that very bridge.

chil l icothe business col l eg e

l ow enstein ghost sign

mil bank mil ls

This rehabilitated “ghost sign” represents the early 1900s
inhabitant of the now Anderson Tire Co. building. A. Lowenstein
Mercantile Company was purveyor of wholesale eggs, wool and
other farm produce purchased from Livingston County farmers.

Milbank Mills is Chillicothe’s oldest existing business, founded in
1867 by George Milbank. His original mill, located at the corner
of Washington and Bryan Streets, is pictured here as it appeared
around 1910. The company milled locally harvested wheat into
flour and marketed it under the “Silver Moon” brand. From the
earliest days, the company sold animal feeding products as a
by-product of flour milling. Over the years, feed products became
dominant. The company continues to market them today, led by the
fourth generation of the Milbank family.

801 Locust Street

rail road boom
724 Locust Street

Chillicothe was a point of convergence for three railroads serving
northern Missouri - Burlington, Wabash and later the Milwaukee
Road. This mural includes a scene of a steam engine traveling the
local countryside in the last years of the 1890s. The railroad company
logos represent the lines that served Chillicothe since 1857.

710 Washington Street

Chillicothe was the home to the Chillicothe Business College from
1890 through the early 1950s. The College developed a campus on
Chillicothe’s northwest side and offered a variety of professional
and occupational training programs for a student body of more
than 1,000. Graduates still fondly remember seeing advertisements
that spanned from Missouri to California that calculated the
number of miles to the CBC.
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